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From The ediTor

On Judging and 
Appreciating Rum

w hen we del iberately examine a 
rum, our bodies perform a highly 
cr i t ical  appraisal  before the rum 

is eager ly accepted and swal lowed.  we 
typical ly assess rums visual ly and then 
ol factor i ly,  then we put them in our mouths 
where we perform gustatory tests to 
determine their  f lavor.  

once we swal low, we expect the af ter taste 
to be character ist ic of  what we have seen, 
smel led and tasted.  i f  the af ter taste 
conf i rms our expectat ions,  then we 
exper ience aesthet ic pleasure.

i f ,  on the other hand, i t  does not conform 
to the preconceived image, we sometimes 
repeat the evaluat ion in order to conf i rm 
or disaff i rm our acceptance of  the product.  
we’re also very l ikely to repeat the process 
numerous t imes i f  we enjoyed the rum!

“Rum dissipates melancholy,
rejoices the heart ,

pur i f ies understanding
and l ights up the spir i t ”

(J.  G. Gui l laume, “Le Rhum”)

while i t  is  very easy to descr ibe the physical 
at t r ibutes of  rum (such as i ts color) , 
descr ib ing the organolept ic character ist ics 
is an ent i re ly di fferent issue.  These 
propert ies can be exceedingly di ff icul t 
to measure object ively because they are 
percept ions  of  real i ty and as such are 
distorted by the organs used to perceive 
i t :  taste buds may be saturated, the nose 
may be fat igued (or i l l ) ,  our emot ions may 
be playing with our adrenal ine levels,  etc.

organolept ic evaluat ions are based on 
human responses which can and do vary 
f rom one person to the next.   Factors 
that  contr ibute to the var iabi l i ty  of  the 
exper ience include: t ime, locat ion,  heal th 
and many other psychological  inf luences.

i f  you try a rum that fa i ls  to please you, 
pause for a minute or two and reassess 
the var iables.   Are you using the proper 
glass?  have you cleansed your palate 
proper ly?  Are you wearing a perfume or 
lot ion that may be interfer ing wi th your 
sense of  smel l? 

i ’ve of ten re-vis i ted rums i  thought i  d idn’ t 
l ike only to f ind out that  they are much 
better than i  gave them credi t  for.

Cheers!

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, q&A and exclusive material.



RuM In tHe neWs

says. “it’s a great validation for all the hard work our 
staff has put in, and it provides some energy going 
into 2012.”

The judges were critical not only of food and drink 
quality, but also on the behind the scenes and financial 
aspects of each bar.

“The finalists and winners highlight exactly the 
characteristics this competition applauds: quality, 
creativity, financial success and, of course, patron 
value,” says megan hernandez, digital Content 
director for Nightclub & Bar media group.

since opening rum Bar in 2007 with 30 rums and a 
simple latin menu, Kanter has raised rum Bar up to 
a top destination with some 230 rums and one of the 
most creative and authentic latin-inspired menus in 
Philadelphia.

February 8th

new york Craft Distiller Dutch’s Will 
launch new Moonshine 

(by shanken News daily) New York state craft distiller 
dutch’s spirits is set to introduce a new label, dutch’s 
spirits sugar wash moonshine ($23 a 750ml), crafted 
as a tribute to the company’s namesake—Prohibition-
era gangster dutch schultz. sugar wash moonshine 
joins dutch’s spirits Peach Brandy ($50 a 750ml) and 
its Colonial Cocktail Bitters ($18 per 4-oz. bottle) in the 
portfolio, which is currently available both on- and off-
premise in the New York metro market.

dutch’s, led by co-founder and president Ariel schlein, 
is employing upstate contract distillers until its own 
Pine Plains, New York distillery—to be housed on a 
historic 400-acre estate that harbored a clandestine 
bootlegging operation bankrolled by schultz—is 
constructed. About 1,000 bottles each of the Peach 
Brandy and sugar wash moonshine were made for 
the first batch, by contract producers Still The One and 
mazza winery respectively. A dutch’s spokesperson 
told shanken News daily today, “dutch’s is currently 
building a temporary distillery on their site to pick up 
production while they build the main distillery, whose 
completion is targeted for the fall. They anticipate this 
temporary distillery will be complete around June.”
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These are some of the recent rum-
related headlines as published in the 
Rum Talk Blog (http://rumtalk.blogspot.

com); please visit the site to read the complete 
stories.  You can also submit articles or press 
releases.  Visit www.gotrum.com for contact 
information.

February 2nd

Heaven Hill takes Aim At 1 Million Cases 
for Admiral nelson’s Rum 

(by shanken News daily) last June, heaven hill 
distilleries made a major play in the rum category, 
acquiring the 700,000-case Admiral Nelson’s rum 
brand from Luxco Inc. The purchase filled a gap 
in heaven hill’s portfolio. The company already 
had whaler’s ($12.99 a 750-ml.) and spiced rum 
Blackheart ($14.99), as well as super-premium 
cachaça brand Água luca ($21.99). But heaven hill 
lacked a large-volume, mainstream rum offering like 
Admiral Nelson’s, a spiced rum retailing at around $10 
a bottle.

Under luxco, Admiral Nelson’s averaged 25% 
annual growth from 2006 through 2010, earning five 
consecutive impact “hot Brand” awards. The brand’s 
pace slowed to 7.5% during last year’s transition, 
reaching 725,000 cases, but heaven hill is projecting 
growth of 15%-20% for 2012 and ultimately aims 
to propel Admiral Nelson’s past the million-case 
threshold.

February 3rd

nightclub & Bar names Rum Bar “Cocktail 
lounge of the year” 

Philadelphia, PA—Rum Bar’s goal for the last five 
years was to become the best rum-based bar in the 
world. Nightclub & Bar magazine has recognized 
owner Adam Kanter’s efforts and successes and has 
named rum Bar the nation’s Cocktail lounge of the 
Year.

“it’s the biggest honor we’ve ever received,” Kanter 
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upCoMIng spIRIts events

International trade fair Wines and spirits
Dusseldorf,  germany 

march 4th – 6th 

ht tp: / /www.prowein.de

ultimate spirits Challenge – Astor Center new york City
march 5th – 9th

http: / /b i t . ly /wq3ett

the Rum Collective’s 8th Meeting – seatt le,  Washington
march 8th

http: / /www.facebook.com/events/268551446547302/

nightclub & Bar show – las vegas, nevada
march 12th -  14th

http: / /www.nightclub.com 

the Rum Collective tasting -  vancouver,  BC
march 16th

http: / /b i t . ly /woAprd

Whisky & Rum festival – lisse, the netherlands
march 17th

http: / /www.nachtegaal .n l /

san francisco World spirits Competit ion – san francisco, CA
march 23rd – 25th

http: / /www.sfspir i tscomp.com/
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I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& RuM TASTINg CoMPeTITIoN

MADRID, SPAIN 2012
www.CongresoDelRon.com

Conferences •  VIP Par ties •  Festival
June 6th-9th,  2012 • Hotel  Silken Puer ta America

Madrid,  Spain • info@CongresoDelRon.com

Sponsored By
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C lément Rhum vieux Agricole 
v.s.o.p. (80-proof) .   The rum 
features a beaut i fu l  golden color wi th 

copper undertones.  The aroma opens up 
with sweet and wet oak notes,  fo l lowed by 
thought provoking scents of  spr ing f lower 
honey, r ipe f ru i ts and spices.  

The body is l ight  to medium and the mouth 
feel  is  velvety.   The rum opens up smoothly 
in the palate and showers the taste buds 
with sweet oak, fo l lowed by dry spices 
(c innamon and nutmeg) and ending with 
a touch of  b lood orange l iqueur.   The 
af ter taste is prolonged and pleasant ly dry, 
leaving the senses begging for one more 
sip.  

This rum is a must-have for al l  connoisseurs, 
i t  is  one of  the f inest  rhum Agricoles 
we’ve had the pleasure of  reviewing in 
the magazine.  Undoubtedly,  th is rum 
should be enjoyed neat,  but  i t  can also 
be the centerpiece in luxur ious cocktai ls.  
Fél ic i tat ions,  rhum Clément!

featured Cocktail  - 
tamtam

Ingredients

2 oz.  rhum Clément rhum Vieux Agr icole 
V.s.o.P. rum 
2 oz.  Jarr i tos Tamarind soda 
2 dashes Fee Brothers Cherry Bi t ters 
1 squeeze Fresh lime Juice 
1 maraschino Cherry and lime wheel, 
garnish 

Directions

Fi l l  a rocks glass wi th ice.  Add ingredients. 
garnish wi th maraschino cherry and 
l ime wheel.  (recipe created by luxury 
exper ience mixologists debra C. Argen and 
edward F. Nesta).
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The ANgel’s shAre
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B anks 5 Island Rum (86-proof) .  
This product is a blend of  rums 
from Jamaica, Tr in idad, guyana 

and Barbados, the bott le is str ik ingly 
elegant and easy to hold.   The color is 
crystal l ine and f lawless,  the aroma is 
very f ru i ty and sweet,  suggest ing the 
presence of  pot  st i l l ,  h igh-congener 
rums in the blend.  

in the glass,  the rum exhibi ts a medium 
to high viscosi ty.   once in the palate, 
the taste is not qui te as sweet as i t  was 
suggested by the aroma.  The rum opens 
up sl ight ly warm, but pleasant ly,  and is 
fo l lowed by f ru i ty notes of  guava and 
mi ld t races of  oak, ending with a short , 
semi-sweet f in ish.  

This rum is c lean and pleasant enough to 
be consumed neat or on the rocks,  and 
versat i le enough to be used in a wide 
array of  cocktai ls.   i t  is  a great addi t ion 
to rum bars.

featured Cocktail  - 
5 Island flamingo

long lost  Jamaican companions, Banks 
and grapefrui t  soda pair  perfect ly in th is 
refreshing al ternat ive to a rum and Coke.

Ingredients

2 oz.  Banks 5-is land rum
3/4 oz.  Fresh lime Juice
3 oz.  Pink grapefrui t  soda (preferably 
Ting or izze)

Directions

Bui ld in a Col l ins glass f i l led wi th ice. 
garnish wi th a l ime wheel.
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P anamonte Reserva preciosa 
(80-proof,  25 year old) .   This 
rum boasts a gorgeous and 

i r idescent red amber color.   The aroma 
opens up with the scent of  wet American 
oak, rais ins and pear pie f i l l ing wi th 
subt le hints of  c innamon and nutmeg.  

The taste unfolds smoothly and sl ight ly 
warm with the same presence as the 
aroma suggest.   The elegance that 
dances within the sni f ter  captures your 
at tent ion immediately wi th the f i rst 
smel l  and cont inues through the taste 
wi th i ts invi t ing complexi ty.  The ending 
exper ience is long, sweet,  oaky and 
brandy- l ike. 

This rum str ikes a perfect  balance 
between aroma and taste;  i t  is  an 
excel lent  example of  a masterpiece 
that can be achieved by a master 
Blender wi th the 
years of  knowledge 
in dist i l lat ion and 
barrel  aging.  

At tent ion to detai l  is 
def in i te ly apparent 
in th is rum, f rom i ts 
e l e g a n t l y - s h a p e d 
bott le to the wooden 
top and the etched 
design. 

This is a great 
rum to showcase 
in your col lect ion 
and certainly to be 
sipped on neat and 
slowly to capture 
al l  of  i ts  exquis i te 
subt let ies.

w w w.t h e s m o o t h e s t r u m o n e a r t h .c o m

The ANgel’s shAre
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r um da Madeira Dourado 
(80-proof) .   This is the f i rst 
Portuguese rum reviewed in “got 

rum?”.   The rum has a nice burnt  orange 
color and a r ich,  raw sugar and port  wine 
aroma.  

The body is th in and l ight ,  and once in 
the palate i t  opens up subt ly and dry, 
and f in ishes with hints of  caramel and 
spice.  

The f in ish is dry and dissipates quickly.  
enjoy th is rum mixed with f ru i t  ju ices or 
in rum punches.

featured Cocktail  - 
Madeira Rum fruit 

punch

Ingredients

1 Tbsp. strawberry 
Pieces
1 Tbsp. mango Pieces
1 Tbsp. melon or 
Peach pices 
1 tsp.  extra Fine 
sugar 
2 oz.  rum da madeira 
dourado
A dash of  l ime or 
lemon Juice

Directions

Place the assorted frui t 
p ieces inside a wine glass.  
Add the extra f ine sugar, 
squeeze a few drops of 
c i t rus ju ice and pour the 
rum over. 
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The

Experience

RumRumRumRumRumRumRumRumRumRum

Luis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. Ayalayalayalayalayala
Rum Runner Press

Collector’s
Edition

Collector’s
Edition

Navi ga t e  your  wa y  t hro ugh  t he  world 
o f  rum  w i t h  t h i s  fant a st i c  gu ide .

492 rums from 46 countr ies,  231 cocktai l  rec ipes
39 cul inary recipes, 226 pages with 382 photographs and i l lustrat ions

order yours f rom www.RumBook.com
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Bar tender ’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

i am of ten asked how to host the per fec t  cock tai l  par t y,  so much 
so, that  i ’ve dec ided to wr i te a shor t  ser ies of  ar t ic les on the 
subjec t  for  the benef i t  of  “got rum?” readers.   These are not 

laws, rather they are guidel ines,  good, t ime - tested guidel ines that 
have worked wel l  for  many hosts in the past .   i  hope they wi l l  he lp 
you as wel l .

Hosting the per fect Cocktail  par ty -  par t I I I

(cont inued f rom the Januar y 2012 issue)

tradi t ions & Innovat ions

great hosts are a lways aware of  dr ink ing t radi t ions (such as toast ing 
newly weds, people ce lebrat ing b i r thdays or anniversar ies,  etc .) 
and are able to handle them wi th a l l  the required pomp.  excel lent 
hosts a lso create thei r  own dr ink ing t radi t ions and share them 
grac iously wi th the i r  guests.  

ser v ing a rum Fl ip at  10 o’c lock in the morning whi le standing 
by the swimming pool,  rather than at  n ight when s i t t ing by the 
f i rep lace is not only or ig inal ,  i t  is  a lso ever y host ’s inal ienable 
r ight .  

many generat ions ago, the f inest  s ipping rums, ver i tab le fami ly 
reser vas ,  would only be of fered to dinner guests af ter  they had 
sat iated thei r  appet i tes,  the modern host ,  in cont rast ,  is  applauded wi th mel low contentment when uncork ing 
his decades- o ld bot t le of  rum af ter p lay ing 18 holes of  go l f  or  whi le watching a footbal l  game.

many bachelors enjoy ser v ing break fast  or  brunch to thei r  guests,  few i f  any of  whom would quest ion thei r 
hosts for  mix ing orange ju ice wi th rum instead of  champagne to make Car ibbean mimosas.  i f  ever the i r 
wisdom is quest ioned, they ef for t less ly c i te numerous precedents.   in the UsA i t  would be appropr iate to 
ment ion that John Adams regular ly consumed a tankard of  hard c ider ever y morning before break fast .

Novel t y for  novel t y ’s sake should never be the goal  of  the modern host ,  but  novel t ies that  turn the bor ing 
into exc i t ing and that put smi les on peoples’  faces are a lways welcomed wi th open arms.

Reciproci ty

i t  was once a t radi t ion that par t ies at tended had to be par t ies repaid.   even though the not ion is rooted 
f i rmly in the bel ief  that  soc ia l  encounters were only successful  i f  they led to even more soc ia l  encounters, 
today ’s host real izes that most of  h is f r iends and guests lead l ives that are not a lways conduc ive to host ing 
themselves (possib ly due to res idence s ize rest r ic t ions,  presence of  smal l  chi ldren, even park ing l imi tat ions 
for  guests!) .

whi le those who never host a par t y would have been in the past inv i ted to fewer and fewer par t ies,  todays 
hosts real ize that  the goal  is  not to load thei r  guests wi th l iquor and an obl igat ion to return i t ,  but  s imply to 
a l low f r iends to enter one’s l i fe by a l lowing them to enter one’s home.

To be cont inued...

Dr.  Ron is a seasoned bar tender completely devoted to explor ing the many facets of 
rum.  I t  has been said that  he has rum running through his veins.   He is used to ser ving 
up f ine spir i ts and words of  wisdom to al l  those lucky enough to f ind an open seat at  his 
bar.   For tunately for  us,  Dr.  Ron has agreed to be a regular contr ibutor to “Got Rum?” 
magazine, where he wi l l  happi ly answer quest ions on topics ranging from mixology to 

relat ionships and et iquet te.

got Rum? March 2012 -  15
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RuM lIBRARy

i  had the pleasure of  reviewing this 
book, now in i ts 2nd edit ion,  and can 
honest ly say that i t  is  put  together 
very wel l.  

People with var ied levels of 
famil iar i ty with the product ion of 
alcohol ic beverages wi l l  benef i t  f rom 
the detai led information presented 
in this book, star t ing with whole 
chapters devoted to fermentat ion,  the 
science behind batch and cont inuous 
dist i l lat ion,  equipment design and 
operat ing procedures.  

The book also inc ludes chapters on 
the use of  botanicals and essences, 
set t ing up and operat ing a dist i l ler y 

workshop and ends with a very 
sc ient i f ic  look at  the “magic” of 
dist i l lat ion f rom a physical  and 
molecular level.

i f  this wasn’t  enough, the appendices 
are ful l  of  useful  char ts and facts, 
such as weights and measures, 
carbohydrates for  fermentat ion,  sugar 
hydrometer table,  act ivated carbon 
usage, vapor management,  air- cooled 
condensat ion and last ly an appendix 
devoted to scal ing up product ion.

The book is wel l  wr i t ten and easy to 
fol low, even for novice dist i l lers or for 
people whose f i rst  language is not 
engl ish.  

The i l lustrat ions do a very good job 
suppor t ing the narrat ive and i t  is 
c lear that  the authors (mike Nixon 
and mike mcCaw) not only know the 
subject  int imately,  but  they also enjoy 
wr i t ing about i t .

i  recommend this book to anyone 
with a ser ious level  of  interest  in 
dist i l lat ion,  as i t  condenses a lot  of 
useful  informat ion into a very pract ical 
and easy to read manual.

   -Margaret  Ayala

You can purchase this book direct ly f rom 
The Amphora society ’s website at  www.
amphora-society.com.

do you have a book you want us to 
review?  e-mai l  us at  news@gotrum.
com.

You can also purchase many other great 
rum books at  www.rumbook.com

got Rum?  March 2012 -   16
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got Rum? - Industry Insider

dr. ward, on behal f  of  “got rum?” magazine and our tens of  thousands of  readers,  i  thank 
you for tak ing the t ime to grant us th is inter v iew.

Q: What are your responsibi l i t ies as Chairman of WIRspA?  What did you do pr ior to 
becoming Chairman?

i  have dual  responsibi l i t ies.  in the ro le of  Chairman at  wirsPA, i  deal  mainly wi th ex ternal 
t rade pol icy and whi le i  have overal l  responsibi l i t y  for  the organizat ion,  the day to day 
management and implementat ion the dec is ions of  the Board of  directors is the responsibi l i t y 
of  the Ceo, Vaughn renwick.

my substant ive posi t ion is that  of  managing director of  the rum ref iner y of  mount gay ltd. 
which i  have held for  6 years.

Q: We know that WIRspA is working on the creat ion of an Authent ic Car ibbean Rum 
Marque.  Could you tel l  us what obstacles you’ve encountered and how you managed 
to overcome them?  Also, what is the deadline for the creat ion of the Marque and 
what is the expectat ion for the market once i t  is created?

The conceptual isat ion and design of  the Authent ic Car ibbean rum marque began in 2003 
and fo l lowing endorsement by producers and the development of  three qual i t y t iers,  i t 
was f inal ly int roduced to the publ ic in 2007.  As wi th any new ini t iat ive the marque and 
i ts assoc iated promot ional  campaign was the subject  of  much debate wi th in the wirsPA 
f raterni t y.   The in i t ia l  campaign was launched in three european markets and ran for about 
18 months.  The campaign content has recent ly undergone ex tensive review and i t  is  now 
being developed for new markets.   i  wi l l  be able to update your readers fur ther on this ear ly 
nex t year.

The ACP Car ibbean has been making rum for a ver y long t ime with an interest ing divers i t y 
in character f rom countr y to countr y.  These rums are of  excel lent  qual i t y,  have a compel l ing 
stor y to te l l  and are the equal  of  other aged spir i ts such as whisk(e)y and cognac. however, 
the lat ter  categor ies have had a long establ ished premium image and st rong ident i t y and 
the purpose of  the marque and i ts assoc iated campaign is to get a s imi lar  message out to  
t rade customers and the consumer.

W hy is r um in some count r ies 
bot t led at  37.5% a lcohol ,  whi le 
other  count r ies  bot t le  the i r s  at 

40% or 43%?  Does the word “aged” mean 
the same th ing in a l l  count r ies?   These 
a re a few of  the ques t ions that  people 
ask us at  our seminars  and cor porate 
t ra in ing c lasses.   To ge t  to the answers, 
we t y pica l ly have to ask each count r y’s 
law makers  and t rade organ izat ions.  

The goa l  of  the Indust r y Insider  i s  to 
share the v i s ions of  many of  these g roups 
with our readers.   For th i s  a r t ic le,  we had 
the pleasure of  inte r v iewing Dr.  Fran k 
Ward,  Chai r man of  the West  Ind ies  Rum 
and Spi r it s  Producers  Assoc iat ion.
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Q: Wil l  the Marque address aging as a requirement?  I t  is my understanding that 
Barbados does not current ly have an aging requirement for the product ion of rum, 
whereas other countr ies in the ACp Car ibbean do.  How can one reconcile this for the 
benef i t  of al l?

The marque cur rent ly has a t iered st ructure according to inter a l ia,  the age of  the rum. 
however,  i  must st ress that whi le age is a recognized benchmark for  the consumer,  i t  most 
def in i te ly is not the only determinant in object ively assessing qual i t y.   The ACP Car ibbean 
produces a range of  qual i t y rums f rom unaged whi te to ver y aged golden rums.  Nonetheless, 
the general  percept ion of  the consumer is st i l l  one which expects that  premium spir i ts are 
always aged.

wirsPA does not agree that there should be a minimum ageing requirement for  the dist i l late 
in order for  i t  to be cal led rum and whi le i t  may be that there is no universal  minimum age 
requirement for  ACP Car ibbean rum, the organizat ion is adamant that  a statement of  age 
must ref lec t  the youngest rum in the blend. This is in common with scotch whisky,  cognac 
and bourbon. in addi t ion,  g iven that ageing and bot t l ing is done under exc ise super v is ion, 
age c laims of  ACP rums can be backed up. 

Fur thermore, wirsPA is of  the opinion that the pract ice of  ‘so lera’  or  ‘average’  aging does 
not br ing c lar i t y for  the consumer who probably does not understand that a solera age 
statement on a rum bot t le is vast ly di f ferent f rom a minimum age statement . 

Q: several years ago, “got Rum?” Magazine sponsored a ser ies of meet ings in Central 
America to arr ive at a general def ini t ion for rum but ,  as you can imagine, i t  was ver y 
hard to reach a consensus.  Is there hope that a global standard wil l  be adopted one 
day or is the industr y “standard” going to be segmented by regions?

wirsPA is adamant that  rum must be made only f rom the product of  the sugarcane and no 
other fermentable mater ia l .  This is mandator y in the ACP Car ibbean, UsA, eU and Canada 
among others.   wirsPA would prefer that  there be no minimum ageing requirement for  the 
dist i l late in order for  i t  to be cal led rum but the most impor tant e lement is the sugarcane, 
whether i t  be ju ice,  molasses or syrup. 

Q: “going green” is on ever ybody’s minds these days.  WIRspA current ly encourages 
best pract ices and of fers technical assistance to the industr y,  but i t  does not monitor 
and enforce compliance.  Do you see this role changing in the future?

wirsPA has no regulator y powers.  That funct ion is wi th in the pur v iew of  governments. 
however,  as a t rade body wirsPA can provide both advice and assistance to members and 
in the past 5 years has overseen  30 environmental  projects under taken by 23 companies. 
investments in waste disposal,  environmental  management and energy conser vat ion 
projects have enabled companies to respond both to increasing regulator y requirements 
and the high cost of  energy.  some of the dist i l ler ies have also obtained the iso 14001 
cer t i f icat ion.

wirsPA wi l l  cont inue to evaluate the needs of  the industr y wi th in the region.

Q: Is there anything else you’d l ike to share with our readers?

Just l ike the founding of  the Uni ted states of  Amer ica and the cur rent posi t ion wi th the 
european Union, chal lenges abound when t r y ing to reconc i le di f ferent v iews and bui ld a 
v is ion.  Consensus takes t ime and pat ience, the task of  br inging our message to discerning 
dr inkers wi l l  take t ime to achieve and i  apprec iate the oppor tuni t y you have given wirsPA 
to speak to your enl ightened readership.   i  hope to be able to do so again.
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RuM In HIstoRy

E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  MARCH 

t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?
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got Rum? - exclusive Interview

Q: How long have you been working for the 
rum industr y? How did you get star ted?

i  star ted wi th Clement as soon as i  was able 
to work on the bot t l ing l ine and help ing wi th 
the blending, char r ing bar re ls and moving 
bar re ls and gradual ly kept tak ing more 
responsibi l i t y  unt i l  about 14 years ago, i 
became the master b lender

Q: Could you descr ibe to our readers 
your ever yday act ivi t ies? In other words, 
how much t ime do you dedicate to quali ty 
control ,  new product development , 
research, etc.?

every day is spent examining the rhum aging 
in bar re ls in di f ferent warehouses to maintain 
ever y thing is going the way we want . 

i  am exper iment ing a lot  wi th di f ferent 
bar re l  f in ishes these days for new rhums 
and expressions we are look ing to re lease 
shor t ly,  however we also look to always 
maintain the “Clément ”  f lavor prof i le in our 
more popular rhums such as the V.s.o.P.

Q:  How many di f ferent rums does your 
dist i l ler y produce?

A few var iet ies of  whi te rhum and then many 
v intage rhums, s ingle casks, and the rest 
of  our normal range of  aged rhum we are 
famous for.

Q:  Which of your rums are you the most 
proud of and why?

our 10 year o ld rhum is one i  am proud of 
because these are rhums we see as whi te 
wi th f resh grassy and cane f lavors,  and 10 
years in our cel lar,  i t  is  l ike a grown up rum. 

Just  l ike seeing your chi ld born and mature. 
10 years is a great age for mar t in ique rhum 
Agr icole V ieux

Q:  As a Master Blender,  how easy/di f f icul t 
is i t  for you to taste a young rum and 
ant icipate the ef fects of aging on i t? How 
much of that is wi thin your control and 
how much depends on environmental / 
cask condit ions/etc.  that are harder to 
predict?

Climate,  temperature,  humidi t y are major 
fac tors in aging. Not easy to predic t ,  but  we 
are work ing always to get to a consistent 
f inal  dest inat ion point

w e are proud to br ing you another 
instal lment in our ser ies of 
inter v iews wi th the most impor tant 

f igures in the industr y.   For th is issue, we 
had the pleasure of  inter v iewing mr.  rober t 
Peronet ,  Cel lar  master f rom rhum Clément 
in mar t in ique, French west indies.

our apprec iat ion and understanding of   f ine 
rhums  grows wi th ever y passing year.

our spec ial  thanks to mr.  Benjamin mél in -
Jones for coordinat ing and t ranslat ing the 
inter v iew.

Publ ishers
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Q: In al l  of the years you have spent in the 
industr y,  what are some of the biggest 
changes (good or bad) that you have 
witnessed?

The 7.7 ear thquake a few years ago was 
something amazing. we watched the bar re ls 
“dance” on the racks in the cel lar,  and i  was 
sure the bar re ls would land on the f loor and 
break, and we would lose most of  our stocks. 
Final ly we found that the shaking was 
actual ly wonder ful  agi tat ion in the bar re ls 
and we got some bonus tannin ex t ract ion 
when we tasted i t  about a month later.

Q: What has been your greatest chal lenge/
obstacle you have encountered thus far 
as a Master Blender? 

Trying to respect t radi t ion whi le look ing for 
new profound f lavors to int roduce to the 
Clément range

Q:  Have you perceived a change in 
how consumers think of rum since your 
involvement with the industr y began?

we see the movement of  our shipments 
increasing al l  the t ime. when we t r y to raise 
the pr ice to contro l  the inventor y level,  we 
sel l  more. i t ’s  b izar re to me

Q:  How about consumer palates? Have 
you had to adjust the f lavor of your rums 
to keep up with changing pat terns in the 
market ,  or has your target market remain 
unchanged over the years?

we are always asked by our impor ters to 
make the rhums sweeter.  Not in our game 
plan

Q: Respect for t radi t ion is something 
ver y common in the industr y.  How do you 
balance the love for t radi t ion with the 
needs imposed by modern t imes (such as 
using younger rums or adding f lavors)?

we wi l l  never add f lavor,  but  we are 
exper iment ing wi th sher r y casks and wine 
casks

Q:  I f  I  came to a par ty at your house and 
ask for a rum-based cocktai l ,  what are 
you l ikely to of fer me?

‘T i  Punch. That is the only cock tai l  i  know 
how to make…

Q: Is there a par t icular message or 
comment you would l ike to share with our 
readers?

dry rhum Agr icole l ike Clément V.s.o.P. is 
maybe not for  ever yone, but we are del ighted 
to see that Bourbon, scotch and Cognac 
dr inkers apprec iate them. 

i f  you are a rhum dr inker and your f r iends 
l ike whiskey, g ive them a bot t le of  our aged 
rhum and you wi l l  see the amazement when 
they f i rst  taste i t .  Yes -  i t  is  real ly rhum…

Rhum Clément
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The H istor y  and Science of  the Barrel
Lesson 3 :  Physical  Proper t ies  of  Oak

welcome to Lesson 3 of 12 of the Rum University’s latest course!  You can find 
previous lessons of this course by visiting the Archives page at www.gotRum.
com.  You can also find additional courses and material at the university’s official 

website, www.Rumuniversity.com.

taking a close look at oak

regardless of the variety, oak wood is 
formed as cells in a layer called “cambium” 
are regenerated.  The cells produced can 
be:

• Vessels designed to conduct sap 
(Xylem)

• Fibers to help support the weight of the 
tree or

• storage receptacles (for water, waste, 
etc.)

each year’s growing season (from spring 
through Fall) generates a cambium layer 
comprised of an arrangement of all three cell 
types listed above.  Together, these annual 
growth patterns form an annual “growth ring,” 
which is often identifiable by the naked eye.

grain Coarseness

in the U.s.A., the number of annual growth rings per inch determine the coarseness (and 
quality) of the wood:

• Coarse oak wood contains less than 8 rings per linear inch
• medium oak wood contains between 9 and 14 rings per linear inch
• Extra-fine oak wood contains more than 14 rings per linear inch
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elect ronic microscope v iew of  Transverse xy lem 
sect ion f rom Amer ican oak showing th ick-wal led 

f ibers.   Photo c redi t :  UNlV.
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American vs. french oak: A Matter of tylose

Barrels made from French oak (quercus pedunculata) have always been more expensive 
than their American oak (quercus alba) counterparts, leading (or misleading) people into 
thinking that the former are better.  The reason for the price difference is basic economics: 

An average American oak tree will yield twice the number of barrels as a French oak tree of 
identical size.  why?  

As a tree reaches maturity, it undergoes a process known as duraminisation, when 
heartwood is formed.  during this transformation, “parenchymal cells located near the large 
sap-conductive vessels excrete a membranous protruberance, known as a tylose, which 
partially blocks the vessels1.” it is this obstruction which gives American oak its water-
tight characteristic, regardless of how the wood is milled, whereas the absence of tyloses 
in French oak result in the need to mill the wood in a more restrictive way to preserve its 
impermeability.  

There are other differences between the two oak varieties.  we will explore them in more 
detail in upcoming lessons.
1 dr. J. A. hueso, Tonelería Victoria

Next month: lesson 4 - Chemical Properties of oak
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A cross section of an oak tree

1. Bark:  outermost layer of  the t ree, exposed to l ight  and weather
2. Cambium layer:  growth layer where new cel ls are produced
3. sapwood: so cal led because this is l iv ing wood through which sap f lows
4. hear twood: the oldest ,  hardest par t  of  the t ree

1

2

3

4
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A s part  of  our commitment to 
educate industry members 
and consumers al ike,  we are 

pleased to re-publ ish content f rom 
“A guide book for the organoleptic 
assessment of rum , ”  by A. P. 
saranin.  

The guide was or ig inal ly publ ished in 
Bundaberg, queensland, Austral ia, 
and is a detai led work cover ing the 
del icate job of  formal ly evaluat ing 
rums and rum samples.

our grat i tude goes out to dr.  Alex 
saranin and the f ine people at  The 

rUm TeChNiqUes

mil laquin sugar Co. ltd.  and The 
Bundaberg dist i l l ing Co. ltd. ,  for 
making this mater ia l  avai lable to us.

each issue of  “got rum?” wi l l  include 
addi t ional  pages of  th is guidebook 
unt i l  a l l  the pages have been 
publ ished.  At  that  point  we wi l l  move 
on to another piece of  h istor ical ly-
s igni f icant mater ia l .

As always, we want your suggest ions 
for future topics,  so we can cont inue 
br inging you the most relevant 
informat ion possible.

Did you enjoy this  ar ticle?   Do you want  to  learn more?
make sure to visi t  the rum University (www.rumUniversity.com) for addit ional 
courses on electronic and pr inted format.

The Organoleptic  Assessment  of  Rum -  Par t  12

tan·nin
noun

\ˈta -nən\

Def ini t ion

1: any of  var ious so luble ast r ingent complex phenol ic substances of  p lant 
or ig in used espec ia l ly in tanning leather and dyeing fabr ic ,  manufac tur ing 
ink,  c lar i f y ing wine and beer,  and in medic ine 

2:  a substance that has a tanning ef fec t 

origin

The exact or ig in is debated.  Two possib le or ig ins are suggested by scholars: 
a)  French, f rom tanner  to tan and b) f rom tanna ,  an old high german word 
for oak or f i r  t ree,  as in Tannenbaum.

Fi rst  Known Use: c i rca 1800.
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continued on page 29



CoMIng up neXt...

APRIL  2012
Join us as we explore the essent ia l 
rum cock tai ls,  their  h istor y and 
secrets.   we wi l l  a lso discuss the 
impor tance of  select ing the cor rect 
g lassware for each rum and wi l l 
share secrets of  cock tai l  garnishes 
that wi l l  t ransform ordinar y 
cock tai ls into works of  ar t .

Apr i l  wi l l  a lso feature an ex tensive 
select ion of  rums f rom spain, 
as wel l  as cul inar y,  t ravel  and 
histor ical  fac ts about th is wonder ful 
countr y.

Producers:  submit  your spanish 
rum, cock tai l  rec ipes and/or t ravel 
t ips.   send an emai l  to Margaret@ 
gotrum.com  for  more detai ls.

Consumers:  nominate your favor i te 
cock tai ls by sending an emai l  to: 
news@gotrum.com .

MAY 2012
many countr ies celebrate mother ’s 
day in may so we wi l l  be inc luding 
spec ial  ar t ic les on how to show 
moms how much we apprec iate 
them, rum-sty le!   Join us as we 
explore the best cock tai ls for 
mom, rum-themed gi f ts,  even 
dest inat ions.

we wi l l  a lso feature coverage f rom 
miami ’s rum renaissance Fest ival 
and wi l l  cont inue br inging al l  our 
readers exc lusive inter v iews and 
industr y informat ion.  Producers: 
submit  your rums for review, 
cock tai l  rec ipes and/or t ravel  t ips.  

send an emai l  to Margaret@ 
gotrum.com  for  more detai ls.

Consumers:  nominate your favor i te 
cock tai ls for  mom by sending an 
emai l  to:  news@gotrum.com .
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continued f rom page 27

Addit ional  didact ic mater ial  is  avai lable in electronic format 
for  f ree f rom The rum University (www.rumUniversity.com).
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who does your Rum  ad reach 
when you adver t ise in a Cigar  or 

Wine  magazine?

our readers are 100% rum quali f ied.  
why would you look elsewhere?

100,000+  readership Projected in 2012.
reserve your ads today: ads@gotrum.com

like us for  a chance to win a f ree ad.
www.facebook.com/gotrum
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Got Rum? TM

fRoM tHe gRAss to youR glAss!
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Rum Runner Press,  Inc.
serving the Rum Industry’s needs for Almost two Decades

w w w. R u m R u n n e R P R e s s .c o m

•	 Premium	Rum	Formulat ions

•	 Pr ivate	Brand	Development

•	 Supply	Chain	Management

•	 USA	Label	Approvals	&	Import ing

•	 Competit ive	&	Organolept ic	Analysis

•	 Training	&	Cert i f icat ion	Programs

•	 Consumer	&	Corporate	Events

•	 Bulk	Rum	Sourcing

•	 Rum	Mixology

			 	 . . .and	much	more!


